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� The CDC Trauma Triage Algorithm

is designed as a triage tool to help 

decide patient destination and the 
clinical care protocols are 

designed to provide treatment 

options



� Prior to the adoption of the 2011 CDC Trauma 
Triage Criteria, EMS providers were not expected to
differentiate between a Level I and Level II Trauma 
center

› EMS providers only had to determine Trauma Center 
versus Non-Trauma Center and take the patient to the 
closest appropriate trauma center



� If mechanism of injury and/or physical 

findings indicate major trauma:

a. Transport the patient to the nearest 

designated Regional or Area Trauma 

Center if the total time elapsed 

between the estimated time of injury 

and the estimated time of arrival at 
the Trauma Center is less than one 

hour

or



b. Transport the patient to the nearest hospital 

emergency department if:



� (1) The patient is in cardiac arrest; or



� (2) The patient has an unmanageable 

airway; or



� (3) An on-line medical control physician 

so directs



� (4) If total time elapsed between 

estimated time of injury and estimated 

time of arrival to the trauma center is 

more than one hour or if transport time 

from the scene to the trauma center is 

more than 30 minutes, contact medical 

control



� The adoption of this 2011 Trauma Triage 

Criteria now requires an EMS Provider to 

further differentiate between Level I and Level 

II Trauma Centers, preferentially transporting 

patients with specific criteria to the higher 

trauma care level center



� The NYSDOH is migrating away from the 

current hospital designation system 

favoring the American College of 

Surgeons Committee on Trauma (ACS-

COT) Verification process

� This verification process promotes the 

development of trauma centers and 

regional trauma systems



� In order to receive this verification, a 

hospital must demonstrate compliance with 

many stringent requirements for clinical and 

supportive trauma care services

� Achieving this verification provides 

objective documentation and confirmation 

that a trauma center has demonstrated its 

capabilities for providing the highest quality 

trauma care



� University Hospital Stony Brook

� Nassau University Medical Center



� Southside Hospital is now verified and 

operating as a Level II trauma center

� The clinical capabilities of this specific 

level II trauma center are virtually the 

same as a level I trauma center, except 

for the following types of cases:

› Pediatrics

› Burns

› Replantation



� According to State EMS, you are not 

expected to, but may cross regional 

boundaries to reach the most 

appropriate hospital per regional 

hospital destination policies 



� Huntington Hospital

� Good Samaritan Hospital

� Brookhaven Memorial Hospital



� University Hospital Stony Brook

� Good Samaritan Hospital



� Eastern Long Island Hospital

� Southampton Hospital

� Peconic Bay Medical Center

� St Catherine of Siena Hospital

� John T. Mather Memorial Hospital

� St Charles Hospital





• Glasgow Coma Scale ≤13, or 

• SBP of <90 mmHg, or 

• Respiratory rate of <10 or >29 breaths per minute 

(<20 in infant aged <1 year), or need for ventilatory 

support. 

BOX 1



� Added

• A threshold for respiratory rate (<20 bpm) in 

infants

• Change GCS <14 to GCS ≤13

• Add “or need for ventilatory support” to 

respiratory criteria



Box 2

• All penetrating injuries to head, neck, torso, and extremities 

proximal to elbow or knee; 

• Chest wall instability or deformity (e.g. flail chest); 

• Two or more proximal long-bone fractures; 

• Crushed, degloved, mangled, or pulseless extremity; 

• Amputation proximal to wrist or ankle; 

• Pelvic fractures; 

• Open or depressed skull fractures; or 

• Paralysis. 



� Added
–Crushed, degloved, or mangled extremity

� Modified
• “Open and depressed” changed to “open or depressed” 

skull fracture

• Change “all penetrating injuries to head, neck, torso and 
extremities proximal to elbow and knee” to “all penetrating 
injuries to head, neck, torso and extremities proximal to 
elbow or knee”

• Change “flail chest” to “chest wall instability or deformity 
(e.g., flail chest)”

• Change “crushed, degloved, or mangled extremity” to 
“crushed, degloved, mangled, or pulseless extremity”

• Change “amputation proximal to wrist and ankle” to 
“amputation proximal to wrist or ankle”

� Removed
–Burns moved to Step Four



Box 3

• Falls 

— Adults: >20 feet (one story = 10 feet) 

— Children: >10 feet or two to three times the height of 

the child

• High-risk auto crash 

— Intrusion, including roof: >12 inches occupant site; >18 

inches any site 

— Ejection (partial or complete) from automobile 

— Death in same passenger compartment 

— Vehicle telemetry data consistent with a high risk for 

injury; 

• Automobile versus pedestrian/bicyclist thrown, run over, or 

with significant (>20 mph) impact; or 

• Motorcycle crash >20 mph 



� Added
–Vehicle telemetry* data consistent with high 

risk of injury

-Add “including roof” to intrusion criterion

� Modified
–Falls:

•Adults: >20 feet (one story = 10 feet)

•Children: >10 feet, or 2–3 times the child’s 
height

–“High speed auto crash” was changed to 
“high-risk auto crash”

(continued)



� Modified

–Intrusion modified to >12 inches at 
occupant site or >18 inches at any site

–Auto-pedestrian/struck/auto-bicycle injury 
changed to “Auto v. pedestrian/bicyclist 
thrown, run over, or with significant 
(>20mph) impact” 

–Motorcycle crash shortened to 
“Motorcycle crash >20mph”

(continued)



� Removed

–Rollover crash

–Extrication time >20 minutes

–Crush depth 

–Vehicle deformity >20 inches and vehicle 

speed >40 mph



–Integration of vehicle’s electrical architecture, 

cellular communication, GPS systems, and 

voice recognition

•Can notify of exact location of crash

•Can enable communication with occupants

•Can provide key injury information to providers 

regarding force, mechanics, and energy of a 

crash that may help predict severity of injury



Box 4
• Older Adults 

— risk for injury/death increases after age 55 years 

— SBP <110 might represent shock after age 65 years 

— low impact mechanisms (e.g., ground-level falls) might result 

in severe injury 

• Children

— should be triaged preferentially to pediatric capable 

trauma centers 

• Anticoagulants and bleeding disorders 

— patients with head injury are at high risk for rapid 

deterioration 

• Burns 

— without other trauma mechanism: triage to burn facility 

— with trauma mechanism: triage to trauma center 

• Pregnancy >20 weeks 

• EMS provider judgment 



� Added
–Burns (moved from Step Two)

–EMS Provider judgment

-Add “patients with head injury are at high      
risk for rapid deterioration” to 
anticoagulation and bleeding disorders 
criterion

(continued)



� Modified
–Age
• Older adults: Risk of injury/death increases after age 

55

• Add the following to older adult criteria 
— SBP <110 might represent shock after age 65 years 

— Low-impact mechanisms (e.g., ground-level falls) 
might result in severe injury

•Children: Should be triaged preferentially 
to pediatric capable trauma centers

–Pregnancy changed to read “Pregnancy 
greater than 20 weeks”

(continued)



� Removed

–Cardiac and respiratory disease

–Diabetes Mellitus

–Morbid obesity

–Immunosuppression

–Cirrhosis

-Remove “end-stage renal disease requiring 
dialysis” and “time-sensitive extremity 
injury”



� For the purposes trauma care, adult patients are 
defined as greater than or equal to (>=) 15 years 
of age.

� If an adult patient whose mental status, vital signs, 
and/or anatomic injury place them into Box 1or 2 
of flow chart, they should go to a Level I, or ACS-
COT verified Level II Trauma Center.
› Ambulances should transport to a Level I or ACS-COT 

verified Level II Trauma Center provided that driving time 
is less than or equal to (<=) thirty (30) minutes.

› If extended drive time, medevac guidelines should be 
followed, but only if the patient falls into steps 1 AND 2.



� Lets be clear:

› If your patient falls into steps 

1 AND 2 and you can NOT 

travel by ground to a Level I 

or ACS-COT verified Level II 

Trauma Center in 30 minutes 

or less, you may call for the 

medevac to University 

Hospital Stony Brook.



� If the medevac is unavailable, you must 

transport by ground to the closest trauma 

center, regardless of level.  

*The long standing policy that if the patient:

~ has an unmanageable airway

~is in cardiac arrest

~or medical control so directs

you go to the closest ED, is still in effect.*



� Adult patients placed in boxes 3 or 4 of the 

flow chart may be transported to a current 

Level II,  ACS-COT verified Level II or Level I
Trauma Center as the “closest appropriate 

hospital.”



� Pediatric patients placed in Boxes 3 or 4 of 

the flow chart should be transported to 

either University Hospital Stony Brook, NUMC,  

or Good Samaritan Hospital 

› provided that the driving time is less than or 

equal to (<=) thirty (30) minutes, as the “closest 

appropriate hospital.”



� Adult or Pediatric patients should go to a 
Level II Trauma Center when:
› For all patients, the ambulance ground time to a 

Level I Trauma center exceeds 30 minutes.

› For pediatric patients, the ambulance ground 
time to a Level II Trauma center with pediatric 
commitment exceeds 30 minutes.

› Medevac is unavailable.

› Patient meets CDC Trauma Triage Center criteria 
for mechanism or special circumstances (Boxes 3 
or 4)

› Medical Control so directs



� If a patient meeting CDC Trauma Triage 

Guidelines for transport to a Level I or Level II 

Trauma Center, or in the case of pediatric 

trauma, to a trauma center with pediatric 

capabilities, and the patient (for whatever 

reason) is transported to a non-trauma 

center hospital, or a trauma center without 

pediatric capabilities…

Continued…



…a post call signal 34 to Medical Control is 

required as soon as feasible after the call 

to ensure that the trauma system is made 

aware of the patients presence and the 

secondary transfer, if indicated, can be 

expedited. 



� Does it matter if I have an ALS crew?
› No, these guidelines are for both ALS and BLS 

providers.

� What is the definition of an uncontrolled 
airway?
› It is a patient that, after exhausting all options, you 

cannot get air into their lungs.

� Can I transport a patient in Box 1 and/or 2 to 
either Stony Brook or Southside?
› Yes, whichever is closer, each of these hospitals is 

capable of receiving the patients with unstable 
vital signs and/or serious anatomic injury



� Should I request the medevac if I can drive 

to Southside in under 30 minutes?

› The patient should be taken to the closest 

hospital in the least amount of time from the 

scene

� What about the status of other hospitals?

› As hospitals receive ACS-COT verifications that 

either upgrade them, or downgrade them to 

Level III Trauma Centers, notifications will be 

made to the EMS System


